IN CLASS DRESS REHEARSAL Monday, May 27th to Saturday, June 1st
Please arrive dressed in full costume with hair and makeup done during this last week of classes ….no exceptions.
This is your opportunity to make sure you are confident with how the costume should be worn and that your hair and makeup are done properly.
Please ask your teacher any questions you may have so that you come prepared rehearsals at the ACC and show night.
MAKEUP REQUIREMENTS
Younger children - you can wear as little or as much of the recommended makeup as you like. Bright colored eyeshadow to compliment costume, mascara, pink
lipstick and blush.
Females - full stage makeup which consists of smokey black eyes, black eyeliner, black mascara, blush, and bright red/fuchsia lipstick.
-

Please cut off all sizing tags on costumes
Label shoes, costumes and accessories with student’s name
Ensure all hair elastics and bobby pins are the same color (or as close as possible) of student’s hair
Please note that if a bra is required, we recommend a nude body tight with clear straps (nude are also acceptable) that can be adjusted in a variety of
ways, or a strapless bra. It is very important that bra straps are not seen and can be covered by the straps of your costume.
Please ensure that all tights are free of holes and stains.

Song Title

Hair

Responsible For

Get Up And Dance

Hair down, parted in the middle. Fronts pulled back
into two side braids.

White sneakers.

Walking On
Sunshine

Hair parted in the middle with two high pigtails. Bow
attached in front of the left pigtail.

White tights & white ballet shoes.

Rewind

High sock bun with included flower attached to the
front left.

Nude footless tights.

Hair down, parted in the middle. Fronts pulled back
into two side braids.

Nude footed tights & black jazz shoes.
Included headband will not be used.

The thread that holds the fringe together needs
to be removed the day of in class dress
rehearsal.

High ponytail with handkerchief folded and tied in the
front.

Black sneakers.

If you are not in other numbers, please wear a
tank top under your jacket.

High bun with included headband secured with
bobby pins.

Nude footed tights & black tap shoes.

The thread that holds the fringe together needs
to be removed the day of in class dress
rehearsal.

Coppelia
(June 11th show only)

High bun with included headpiece worn around head
secured with bobby pins.

Pink ballet tights & pink ballet slippers.

Audition

Parted in middle, low bun at neck line, ponytail must
be braided before wrapping.

Black small knit seamless fishnets &
black tap shoes.

Proud Mary
Masterpiece
Zero
(June 10th show only)

Additional Notes

Included pearl necklace to be wrapped twice
worn around neck and black gloves.

Song Title

Hair

Responsible For

Additional Notes

Girls - Parted down the middle, and split into two
high buns left and right.

Girls - White tights & white ballet
slippers
Boys - Black leggings, black tank under
costume & black ballet slippers

Girls - Included wristlets to be worn.

We Go Together

High ponytail with included headband.

Nude footed tights & black jazz shoes.

Swan Lake

Parted in middle, low bun at neck line, ponytail must
be braided before wrapping.

Pink ballet tights & pink ballet slippers.

One, Two Step
(June 10th show only)

High ponytail with handkerchief folded and tied in the
front.

Black sneakers & black socks.

Multiplayer
(June 11th show only)

High ponytail with included headband secured with
bobby pins

Nude footed tights & black jazz shoes.

How Far I’ll Go

High sock bun with included flower clip to the left
front of bun.

Pink tights & pink ballet shoes
Nude footless tights

Don’t Catch Me Now

Parted down the middle, in a low ponytail at neckline,
ponytail braided and pinned over to left side, so that
ponytail hangs over left shoulder. Tie included hair
ribbon in a bow at bottom of baid.

Tightrope

Hair down, parted in the middle. Fronts pulled back
into two side braids.

Slow Me Down

High sock bun.

Nude footless tights

If a bra is required it needs to be strapless.

Bun

Black tap shoes

Accessories included are glasses, bow ties and
white socks.

Cartoon Heroes

Wreck It Ralph

Need to have clear bra straps that criss cross
under costume straps, or strapless.

Included choker

Headlines

Hair down, parted in the middle. Fronts pulled back
into two side braids.

Welcome

Parted down the middle, and split into two high buns
left and right.

White sneakers.

Inside Of Me

High sock bun with included flower clip to the front
left of bun.

Pink tights & pink ballet slippers.

The Great Divide

High ponytail with two headbands fastened with
bobby pins.

Black jazz shoes (bare legs bare feet).

Ghostbusters
(June 10th show only)

Included are two sequin wristlets to be worn.

White plain tank top or t-shirt yo be
worn under suit. Sneakers (preferably
black).

If a bra is required, please make sure its racer
back sleeve so you can’t see straps.

Hair

Responsible For

Additional Notes

Get Back Up Again
(June 11th show only)

High sock bun with included headband bow on left
side of head, fastened with bobby pins

Black tights & black jazz shoes.

Included sequin bracelets are to be worn on each
wrist.

Circuit Breaker

Parted down the middle, and split into two high buns
left and right.

Pink tights & pink ballet shoes/ pink
pointe shoes.
Black tights & black heels.

Pon De Replay

Hair down, parted in the middle. Fronts pulled back
into two side braids. With included headband
secured with bobby pins.

Get Up And Move

High ponytail with included headband worn around
head and secured with bobby pins.

Black tights & black jazz shoes

Shorts to be worn over the bodysuit. Included
fishnet gloves are to be worn.

Invincible

High ponytail with included bow clipped to the left of
ponytail feathers down.

Nude footed tights & black jazz shoes.

Also included two gloves sequin side out.

Parted down the middle low ponytail with included
baseball hat.

Black sneakers & black socks.

Please ensure nude underwear and nude bra or
if you are not in a quick change or other dances,
a black tank are required to be worn under this
costume.

Blank Space

High bun with tiara in front of bun.

Pink ballet slippers, pink tights.
Nude footless tights.

Just A Game

Parted in middle, low bun at neck line, ponytail must
be braided before wrapping. Hair accessory clipped
on left side of the head.
High ponytail with attached headband.

Nude footed tights & black jazz shoes.

Nude footless tights.

For Now

Parted down the middle, low bun with included
headband secured with bobby pins. Ponytail braided
before wrapped into bun.

Run This Town

Parted in the middle in two low pigtails on left and
right, braided. Hat to be worn on head.

Black sneakers.

Nude bras.

To be discussed in class.

Spaghetti strap black bodysuit, black
seamless fishnets, black flamenco
shoes.

Accessories included, earrings, scarf and flower
for hair.

Parted down the middle, low bun with included
headband secured with bobby pins. Ponytail braided
before wrapped into bun.

Black jazz shoes.

Fishnets included.

Missy Elliot Medley

Evacuate The
Dancefloor

Tientos

Fly

